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IN LOVING MEMORY 
OF 
NATHANIEL JONATHAN BOLES 
Tuesday, April 26, 1988 
1:00 p.m. 
BETHEL A.M.E. CHURCH 
1525 Michigan Avenue 
Buffalo, New York 
REV. EUGENE E. McASHAN, 
I . 
REV 
RE 
OBITUARY 
Nathaniel Jonathan Boles departed 
departed this life on April 21, 1988 
at Sheenan Memorial Hospital. 
Born in Buffalo, New York on 
·August 7, ,1954, he was the · son of the 
Late Milton Boles, and Almeta Boles. 
He leaves to Cherish in his memory 
two sons, Nathaniel Jonathan Boles, Jr. 
and Rashard Slaugher Boles; two 
sisters, Lorraine W. Jackson(Anthony)of 
Washington D.C. and Diane P. Johnson of 
Atlanta, Georgia; a devoted friend and 
loved one Bonita Dobbins, and a vast 
host of relatives and frie~ds. I 
Nate graduated from Grover Cleve-
land High School in 1972. · He was 
employed with NFTA Metro fbr many years. 
He was actively involved with the NBA 
Bowling League, the JFK Fobtball League, 
and the Lackawanna Gun Club. 
\ 
i 
Nate was a generous aha thoughtful 
person who touched many lives i n his 
short span of life. He will be sadly 
missed by all. 
ORDER OF SERVICE 
PROCESSIONAL · 
Scripture Sentences 
CONGREGATIONAL HYMN 
"Jesu$ i~ep Near The tr~ss" {321) 
INVOCATION 
Rev. Thomas Moore 
~CRIPTURE READINGS 
Psalm 23 . 
Psalm 4 0 : 1- 8 
Matthew 6:5-13 
SOLO 
"Through It All" 
Bro. Henry Nance 
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS & OBITUARY 
Sis. Mary C. Chappelle 
I 
EULOGY 
Rev. Desiree Lindsay 
CLOSING HYf'lN 
"Nearer My God To Thee" (322) 
RECESSIONAL 
BENEDICTION 
Nate., 
y Ou.JI. b e.a.uti.6 ui. .6 mile., lj O Wt j O If a.n.d 
la.ughteA will ai.wa.y.1:, be wilh U.6, e.ve 
a6teA. 
You.JI. 6ootba,U., jeJl.!:,ey.1:,, lfOu.Jt bowling 
ba.l..l.,6, will le.t U.6 knaw .that the 
j unk.yaJui c.a..U6 • 
Th-i...6 -i6 6 011.. tho.tie. who didn' .t know 
Na.i.e, but eveAyone knei.v he, ha.d no 
hate.. 
we a.i.wa.lJ.6 k.new wha..t wa.o on you.JI. mind 
be.ca.l.L6e. you. ne.vVL bit IJOUII.. .tongue.. 
Wah fJOU/1. fi,ie..6-t.y, pla.lfnul. a.t.t.u:.ude 
you'd .te.a.6e. a..U. 06 you.Jt love onu. 
You wo11..k.ed haJui t.o k.e.e.p yoWL big c.aJW 
which gave. IJOU .60 mu.eh joy; yoWL 6am 
wlli rn..U.6 a.nd think. 06 you. c.on.1:,t.a.n.:U. 
Nate., you we.11..e. ".the. Va.ddij' .1:, Boy. " 
BorvU.a. Vo 1bb-<.M 
Melodlf L. CaJdeJt 
ACKN()IJJLEVGEMEIIT 
The Fa.mil..y ex;te.ncl!:. .thUtL many .tha.nk..6 
the. nu.meAol.L6 · 6«encl!:. and Oll.ga.n-<.za.tio 
who e.xp11..e..6.1:,ed t.hw love a.n.d c.onceJtn 
thll..u. thw pM.IJe,/l,6, p11.e..6 enc.e, co.Jr..dl, 
.tiympa.thy, woJLdt:, 06 coYL6ola..tion, gi6 
and otheA be.a.uti.6ui. ac.,U 06 fundnu~. 
PALLBEARERS 
Neal. Vobb,i.n.6 
Ke.Uh Vobb-<.n.6 
CU66.ton W-<.lUam.6 
INTERMENT 
Thoma.6 Vobb.lY! 
Ed-i6on Mino.tr.. 
Paul Halr..U.6oY!. 
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